Present condition.?A thin emaciated man, of a sallow complexion, and stone deaf (has to be communicated with by writing. ) There is a ring of rose-coloured, raised spots round his right nipple; another similar ring above the left nipple ; and a number of raised spots over his chest and shoulders.
His eyebrows are very much swollen, giving him a peculiar frowning (leonine) appearance [Leontiasis, Da-ul-asad] Both hands very much swollen, and fingers severelv ulcerated; feet also swollen; and face and whole anterior surface of body covered with prominent tubercles.
He was put on the carbolic acid treatment, and on August 1st the ulcerated state of his fingers was completely gone, only a little swelling remaining, and there was also a marked improvement in the eruption over bis body.
On that date he obtained his discharge from iail, and left the hospital.
